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Hot  weathero   clear  skies  and  the  natural  air  conditioning  of  Beaver  Is-
land   is   .bringing  more   and  more  people   to   our  shores.     Thusg   another  sum-
mer  is  iri  full  swing.

CIVIC  I-IA.ILS  4TH:   rhe   Beaver  Island  Civic  Association  held   it's   annual
4th  iif  rTuly  Carnival  at  the  Holy  Cross  Hall.     This   event  headed  up  by
Eilce,n  Martin,   included  games   for  young  and   old,   plus  a  ba,ke   goods   sale,
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Vacation  was   held.     Our  winner   tb.is   year  wa.s  Mr.   Thomas  Nowak,   614  Old+
field  Street,   Alpena,  Michigan.     Our  heartiest  CongratulationcJ,  Mr.   }Towak.
After  darkg   a  fireworks  display  over  the  harbor,  under  the  bar:jor  and
a,long  t,'_rie   beachg   i`ras   set  off  to   celebrate   this  memorable     day.      It  seems

:a:;  3±.dt::  :::¥etfii£L:#':1:°w:X:::Lg  #8::e±hi:I  Lr:#eo=ug:i;:d  to  do,  but

GOIjF  NOTES:      The   Beaver  Lodge   Golf   and   Country  Club  has  made   extens.ive
impl'oi7ements   on  the  popular  nine  hole   golf  course   this   yea,I.     A  ri.ew  sev-
enth  hole  has   been   entirely  revamped  with  a  new  green  designed  a.T+d   con-
structed  by  Matt  I,Telville,   the  local  pro.
The  green  has  been  planted  with  Toronto  015  creeping  bent  stola,ns.
This  particular  strain  of  grass  was  propagated  origins.lly  on  P}`ince  Ed-
ward.   Island,   Canada,   and   is   one   of  the  hardiest  and   immune   to  most  truf
diseases  of  the  recent  strains  developed.
Players  visiting  the  course  this  year  will  find  this  new  addition  a  real
challenge  and   improvement.     It  is  planned   to  open  this  new`hole  this   sea-
son.
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Va,n  Bacchine,   Pro  and   owner  of  the  E`vergreen  Golf  Club  in
Scottsdale,  j:A,.rizonia,  were  visiting  Matt  Melville   the  past  week  and  were
guests   at  the  Beaver  Ijod.ge.

BEAVER   IsljAND  HISTORIOAlj  MUSEUM:      The  Museum   is   now  open   for  visitors.
We  have   collected  rna,ny  new  items   of  interest  and  would  welcome  many` more.
If  you  have  some  article  or  document  that  relates  to  history  or  was  owned
by  your  grandparents  and  wish  to  loan  the  same   to  your  Museum,   why  not
send  it  to  the  Museum  for  display.     I  will  be  happy  to  pick  it  up  if  you
call  me.     We  have   so  many  things   on  display  for  your  pleasure.
If  you  have  a  old  cast  iron  tea  kettle  or  any  other  old  cast  iron  cool{-
ing  utencils  and  will  loan  them,   we  will  put  them  on  dlspla.y.     We  need
old  dishes,   halves,   forks  and  spoons.     We  have   some  but  need  more   to
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complete  Grandmother's  Kitchen.
We   just  brought  to  the  Island  a  chlld's  sleigh  of  the  year  1861  to  1865
that  the  early  children  were  given  a  sleigh  ride  in.     It  is  interestinLgr
to   See   how  our  Museum   has   grown  and   each  person   on  the   Island   s.7nould  v.°~;:i-.
it  it  so  you  can  tel.1  wha,t  we  have  on  display  to  your  friends.

The  Bea,ver  Isla..nd  Historical  Society  held   the  annual  meeting  at  the  P,c`|rl-
ish  Hall,  Monday  evening,  June  29th.     this  Was  postponed  last  fall  due
to  the  illness  of  the  President.
Three   new  Trustee   i.`rere   elected-.      One   for   two   years,   Mr;   James   Carpenter,
two   for   three  .years,  FTr.   Iien  Rountree   and  Mr.   Waiter  Wo5an.     Officers   for
the   ensuing  year  are  President  A.   J.  Roy,  Vice-President  Archie  IiaFren-
iere  and  Secretary-Treasurer,  Ijen  Rountree.
Plans  were  discussed  and  practically  formulated  for  the  annual  party  to
be  held   ill_  the  Parish  Hall,   September  5th.     T'he  plan  this  year  is  to
clear  the  I'rlnt  Shop  of  all  lndebtness.     {Iire  need  cooperation  from  all,
won't  you  help?
Mr.   and  Mrs.   A.   J.   Roy  made   a  trip   to  Burlington9   Tirisconsin   in  May  and
while   there,  visited  the  site  of  the  town   of  Voree,   established  by  the
Mormons   about  1844.
There  are  still  a  number  of  the  old  buildings  still  standing,  most  of
which  are  built  of  sandstone,  iirhich  the  Mormons   quarried   from  a   quarry    .I.I
in  torn.     This  i^ras   closed  when  the  Mormons  left  but  was  re-opened  a  few
years  ago.     The   old  Post  Office  was  made   of  cobblestone.
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Roy  visited   the  home   of  James  Strang's  parents  and  were   sh-
own  the  room  in  iwhich  King  Strang  died.
The  Strangites,   as  they  call  themselves,  had  several  very  attractive  red-
wood  markers,   with  the  history,  made  and  presented  them  to  the  Beaver
Island  Historical  Society.

The  Beaver  Island  Historical  Society  is  going  to  install  some   of  the  new
Redwood   signs,  mentioned  in  the  above  para,graph,   at  the  Historical  places
on  Beaver  Island,   also  some  black  and  white  painted  signs.     These  are
very  attractive  and  should  assist  tb.e  visitors  who  come  to  the  Island,
to  locate  these  different  spots.     These  signs  are  very  costly  and  we  ask
each Mother  to  please  ask  their  children  not  to  destroy  these  si
it  makes  it  easier  to  locate  these  historical  spots  of  1850  to  18

nsas
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wish  to  thank  each Mother  and  Father  for  your  help  to  preserve  these
s i 8ns .

TnrE   RIEED   YOUR   HELP_I_.

APPLICATION   FOR   MEMBERSHIP   IN   THE   BEAVER   IsljAND   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY

Enclosed find S_a.__.____for a inembership .

Life„ .... „.„..;.„h#100.00              0ontributingith.h ..... $25.00
Sustaining ....... ;..."     50.00                Good  will ....... "..;...10.00

Re`gular ..... t . t .... $3 ;00

NAME_

ADDRESS

CITY

Remit  to:

Beaver  Island  Historical  Society
St.   James,
Beaver  Island,  Michigan
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WEATHER:     The   following  is   our  weather  report  for  the  month  of  June   com-
piled  by  our  Conservation  Officer  Bill  W8Lgner.

Highest  Temperature  recorded  June  30th  -  85  degrees
Iiowest  lemperature  recorded  June  2nd  -  32  degrees
lhe  average  daily  temperature  was  70  degrees

:£3r2  ¥:;:  Znda¥£eL%otg:  5°'S  :  12  days  in  the  60's  -13  days  in  the  7o's

lotal  rainfall  for  the  month  of  June  was  1.45  inches.

Come   on  up  and   3oin  us  and  get  away   from  the  hot  hot  City.

EX-HIGH   IsliAINI)ER  VISIT}S:      On  June   29th,   Willian  Buck  and  his  wife   visit-
ed  Beaver  Island  for  the  first  time  since  he  left  the  Islands  in  1926.
In  the   summer  of  1920,  W-illiam  Buck  and  h.is  parents,   who  were   Israelites,
left  Benton  Harbor,  Michigan  aboard  the  Schooner,  Rosabelle.     Iwo  a,nd
one-half  days  later  they  arr.ived  at  High  Island,  which  was  to  be  their
home  for  the  next  six  years.
Ihe  Israelite  Community  ori.  High  Island,   was  an  active   oneg  with  a  saw-
mill    and   fishing  providing  most  of  the  counerce.     Flourishing  gardens
produced  an  abundance   of  vegetables,  much  of  wh.ich  w8.s   sold  to   the   in-
habitants  on  Beaver  IslaLnd.
William  Buck  rela,ted  how,   in  the  i^rinter,   he  rode   Ice  Boats  between  High
and  Beaver  Island.  for  the  mail  and  supplies.     Often  times  the  ice  would
be  2±  to  3  feet  thick.
He  remembered   his   sohoo]_   days   on  the   Island  and  named  his   teachers.     For
one  year  he  was   taught  by  REadeline  Kish-igo,   of  Harbor  Springs,   for  two
years  he  was  taught  by  ljuoille  Gillespie  of  Beaver  Island  and  two  years
under  Della  Wyland,   a  House   of  David  teacher.
Ijife  was  not  easy  on  the   Island  and  the  William's   fanily  wanted  to  leave.
I.qoney  was   scarce  and  Bill  remembers   spending  many  hours   gathering  acorns
to  be   sold  by  the  pound  as  hog  feed,   in  order  to   sa.ve   enough  money  so  he
and  his  parents  could  leave.
Ibis  was  accomplished  in  1926,   after  six  years  of  Island  llviug.     Ihe
family  moved  back  to  Benton  Harbors   which  to  this  day  is   their  hometoun.

I)EHIISI  Ali¥ORTE?     Dr.  rT.   Peter  Sorensen,   Jr.   will  be  at  the   Island   from
July  16  to  July  30th..     Ihe  Dental  Office  will  be  open  at  tha,t  time.

;£:Si;:i:;:#,::v::I:i;:d::8:.:ivo:=§g¥¥:±¥:E:i£;i?en£L::'L::£§:±=:dv::L€a:
Dr.  ".   P.   Sorensen,   DDS,   ha,a  rather  an  unusual  patient  recently,  when''J.  M.t'   the  Ohimp  came   in,   not  voluntarily,   however,   to  have   e,ye  teeth

B::±%g±n,[#:s:P;:.%£±8¥a,±r,=;%es¥:3e::te£2:pE±:i::s£;d]u[;,£e%:t::r§:F,grt33rh±S
gnawing  a  dresser  when  he  arrived  home.

CARD   OF  a?LllJKS:     IjARSEN   -TL,7e  wish   to   express   our   sincere   and  heartfelt
thanlts  to  all  who  helped  or  assisted  in  an}r  possible  wa,y,  at  the  passing
on  June  3rd,   of  Artliur  Larsen,   St.   Janesg  Beaver  Island.
We   especially  wa,nt  to  thank  the  Rev.   Charles  Stoppels   of  the  Reformed
Church  of  Oharlevoix_,   the  pallbearersg   those  who   sent  flowers  and  cards
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of  condolence  and  to  I)ick  IiaFreniere,   who   toolc  charge  on  the. Island.
Mrs.  Arthur  Ijarsen
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Ray  Souter:a.nd  Fanilgr

BIRTHS:     Mr.   and  Mrs.  Nelson  Pike  announce   the   arrival   of  Mathew  Nelson
Pike   on  May  28th.      The   Ohristeni.ng  was   at  Sacred  Heart  Church,   Musl[ego.ii,
IVTichigan.     The   sponsors  were  Elaine  Pike,   sister  of  Mr.   Pike   and  James
Turcott,   'orother  of  Mrs.  Pike.     The  proud  grandparents  are  Mr.   and  Mrs.
John  David  Pike.

Mr.   and  Mrs,   Lester  D.  Gallagher  of  Olifford,  Michigan  are  the  parents
of  a  daughter  Gloria  born  June  27th.    Mrs.  Mary  I).  Gallagher  is  the
grandmo ther .

__        FORREER   IsliAITI)ER  HORTORED:      Olemetine  PTcoauley,   Priricipal   of   the   John  Fitz-
gerald  Kennedy  Elemetary  School  in  Ecorse,  Michigan,   and  a  former  Beaver
Islander,   was  honored  recently  for  '.n.aving  served  40  years   in  Ecorse
schools.     A.  testimonial   dinner  was   held   for  Miss  lfcoauley  bar  the  Commun-      ity  Council  of  Ecorse.     She  is  retiring  this  year.
P£:;S  ¥£8a:I:irsY#S  Praised   for  her   "devotion  given  to  thousands  of  Ecorse

~      Miss  Mcoauley's   school  was  lauded  by   former  Beaver  Islander  Edward   0'
Donnell,   President  of  ljincoln  Products  Oo.,  Tlincoln  Park,  ELichigan.      ''It
was  my  good   fortune  to  have   been  a  schoolmate   of  hers  on  Beaver  Island

:.:dt££  ¥£3::t¥:a:r:i:.;Lo¥e:¥o:::?S.     This  is  one  of  the  finest  schools

HOSPITAL  NOTES:     Ijauren6e  Malloy  was   a  recent  patient   in  Ijittle   Travel`se-     llospital  in  Petoskey.

Mrs.   Eva  Mcl)onough  has  returned   to  her  home   o`n  Beaver.Island   from  Grand
Rapids  Bloggett' Hospitalt

Peter  Jot;±ison  has`  returned_to<Gr&ndvue  Hospi`tal   in  East  Jordan.

i.rillie-Scrimidt  returned  home  a,fter  being  a  patient  at  Little  Traverse
HOspital

WEDDINGS:     Mrs.   Russell  Rerik,   the   former`Ann  Ijeft,   announces   the  mar-
riage  of  her  daughter  Maurreen  Ann  to  William  Ja,mes  Martin,   the   son  of
Mrs.   Sara  Martin  of  Grand  Ra,pidsi   on  the'  20tli.  of  June   in  Saint  Oolettets
Church,  Rolling  Meadows,   Illinois.

On  June   20th,   Miss  Rosetnar.y  McPo-nough,   daughter   of  M+r. t.andtMrs.   Bert      -
MCDonough,   and  Mr.   01aude   Za,.jakowslci  frere  married.   in  Chicago,   Illinois.
Rosemary  and  Claude  went   bo  Ijos  Vegas,   Nev.   on  t`heir  honeymoon  and  are I
now  living  at  1438.  Wentworth,   Calumet  City,   Illinois.

TRAVEljlNG:     Bert  and  Mary  MCDonough  had   a   card   from  Mary's` cousin,   Ijebna
Skopp     Eglin  of  Chicago,   froin  Kingdoin  of  Denmarlc,   Copenhagen.     She   had
been  touring  Europe  and  says  it  will  talce  her  months  to  retract  her  trip.
She   expects   to  be   back  to  Beaver`Island   for  the  August  Homecoming.

¥£:Eiom¥:o:¥£::t  ±: ;:: a:%¥ii:a:¥d:e;:£:sr::d:::e:nwE;ax::  ::1::dn:lot;
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and  Mrs.   George  Ricksgers  are  the  grandparents.

IrJIERESIIHG  SII)E  hTOIES:     Sherry  Smith,   daughter  of  I)r.   and  Fqrs..R.   8.
Smith  will  be  at  the  National  Music  Camp  at  Interloclcen  July  27th  to
August  9th.     Sherr;v-won  a  scholarship  there  with   ttie  .4.11-State  Orchestr\?..
She,  also,   won  a  first  in  school  regional  competition  and  an  "cxccllent"
regional  rating  from  the  MiG`higan  Federation  of  Music  Clubs.     Sherry
plays  the  Cello.

Dr.   and  Mrs.  R.   8.   Smith  have   some   of  their  polished  rock  slabs  being
displayed  at  the  New  York  1^iTorld's  Fair.     One  wall   of  the  Michigan  a'nap-
ter  Room  of  the  I)upont  Pa,v3.:'Lion  of  Interiors   is  decorated  with   them.
The  Smith's   are  active  rot?tr.hi..und  members   of  the  Grand  Rapids  Mineral   Soc-
iety.     Many  exanplcis   of  the  rock  and  mineral   jewelry  they  make   can  be
seen  in  the  stores  on  Beaver  Island,  as  well  as  in  Michigan  lfuseums.

A  new  business   that  hast  opened   on  Beaver  Island  is  Rose  Oormaghan's
Country  Store.     It  is  located  in  the  country  -  at  the  Oonnaghan  home  to
be  exact.     Just  follow  the  King's  Highway  to  the  last  house  and  you  have
arrived  at  the  Country  Store.
You  may  purchase  anything  from  a  donut  to  a  I.adies  straw  hat.     Iiet's  all
go  to  the  Country  Store  in  the  very  near  future.
We   have  received  wor`d  tha,t  Jack  Burke,   Gene  Burke's  brother,   has   been
made  Oa,ptain  of  the  Henry  Steinburner  out  of  Cleveland,   Ohio.     Our

78i:£7g-¥£St[?t±.?*.*-£#-;*'i%9±f;Eit%-?:FH{-.£¥:i:j:--;.Fi„{-#it-7¥%#iHi##i!y,###-*#iiifh..3i##%#ii%###it"##"#iHi

OUT   FISHIN'

A  feller  isn't  thinking  mean  -out  fishin'
mostlji  good  -out  fishin'.
his  fellow men,   or  harbor  any  grudges  then,E:Sd:g:#tism::a

A  fella's  a.t  his  -finest  when  -Gut  fishin'.

A  £:i:i:: Shg:%dh:9Lfea.:w:;:.€¥:na  :u:u€L:¥:#in' .
The  brotherhood  of  rod  and  line,   and  slcy  and  stream  is  always  fine.
Men  come  real   close   to  God's  design  -oli.t   fishin'.

A  fella  isn't  plotting  schemes  -out  fishin'.
He's  only  busy  with  his  dreams  -out  fishin'.

:i;e±±¥:¥¥  :£w£S:  £::€iffm::ni  g::  ;::`a:nT.to  do  the  best  he  cam,

He  learns  the  beauties  of  a  stream  -  out  fishin'
And  he  can  wash  his  soul  in  air  that  isn't  foul  with  selfish  care
And  relish  plain  and  simple  fare  -1 out  fishin'.

We  wish  to  thank  Mr.   J.   D.  A11e3i  for  his  permission  to  publish  the  above
P o em .
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OIiASSIFIE,D   ADVERTISING

F.efreshment  stand  i^rith  Minature  Golf  Course   overloolcing  boat  and  harbo.ro
Real  money  maker,   good  possibilities  for  a  retired  couple  to  supplenent,
Social  Security.     Room  for  expansion.

See  A.   J.   Roy
Harbor  Hills  Golf  Course.
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IjATE  NEWS:     Jack  Oonnaghan's  barn  caught   fire  and  burned  to   the  ground
early  on  July  llth  -about  5:00  a.in.     Ibis  was  i;he  first  fire   for  Beaver
IsleLnd   in  1964.

BYE  -   SEE  ¥Ou  rixl  MoiTIH


